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GOES AFTER ANOTHER TRUST

Attorney General Smyth Assails Nebraska
Grain Dealers' Association,

BEGINS PROCEEDINGS IN CRIMINAL COURT

Compliant rilrH AltnlnM
Ilmnlirr, Wlin I'lrniln ot Hull!)

anil In UrlPinifil Wl l-

imit Hull.

Attorney Ocncral Smytb (lied n complaint

In tho police court Monday nRalnst A. H.

Uowsbcr. secretary of the Nebraska drain
Dealers' association, charging him with

tho nntl-tru- st law by sceklm? to con-

trol tho prlco of grain throughout tho state.

The Information Is drawn In clfibt counts,

which set out elaborately and nt great length

iho varloUB phases of tho law which tho

liccretnry Is supposed to have transgressed.
LearnlnK that such a complaint was about

to bo (lied, Mr. Ilewshcr appeared In court

of his own volition, not walling for n war-

rant to Issue, nnd pleaded not guilty to tho

charge Ho was released on his own recog-

nizance. No dale was Uxcd for tho hear-

ing. This will bo determined upon when his
attorney returns lo tho city.

A significant feature of the cao Is that
HowKhnr, although formerly a democrat, hail

been telling his friends that ho Is going to

vote for McKlnley und against Ilryan this
year nnd that his position on this question

is well known, but whether this fact had
nnythlng lo do with selecting him for crim-

inal prosecution Is not known.
The eight counts uro as follows: First,

ho Is charged with conspiring to form a
trust for tho control of tho grnln trade;
pecond, with conspiring to form a ttiiBt for
llxlng the price of grain; third, with being
u member of n trust for controlling tho
grain trado; fourth, with being a member
of a trust for fixing tho price of grain;
fifth, with aiding and advising a trust for
controlling the grain trade; sixth, with aid-

ing nnd advising n trust for llxlng tho prlco
of grain; seventh, with Issuing orders and
fixing rntes In pursuance of a trust for
tho control of tho grain mnrket; elghtth,
with burning orders nnd llxlng rates In

of a trust for llxlng tho prlco of
grain.

It is set forth In the complaint that the
Nebraska drain Dealers' association con-tiol- fl

all tho grain elevators In the stnto
nnd that tho prices nro fixed from tho cen-tr-

ofllcc In Omaha.
"Let us Hiipposo there nro two elevators

in ono town," inld Attorney (lencral Smyth,
"thero Is no competition between them.
Tho prices they shall pay for grain nre
regulated by the association of which they
nro members. If. at the end of I lie month
ii comparison of their business shows that
ono elevator has bought more grain than
nnnther. a balance Is struck between them.
whereby tho latter is paid for the sharo of

business It failed to get. In this way com
petition Is stilled. An Independent elevator
or grain buyer cannot do business in .Ne

braska becauso ho can't llnd a market for
Ills grain. Any market buying his produce
Is promptly blacklisted by tho association."

Mr. Smyth explained that tho enso Is

mado n criminal Instead of n civil action,
becauso the defendant Is an association anil
not n corporation.

TAXPAYERS HAVE MONEY

1'erecnfHKi of Tn.rn Alroiuly I'll Id In
In I.nrurr 'I'll ii it liu'r

Uof ore.

The records In tho city treasurer's ofTlec

show that 70 per cent of the liiOO taxes
duo on renl estate and 71)1-1- 0 per cent of
tho taxes duo on personal property have
already been paid. The assessed valuation
of the nersonnl nronerty !n the city Is
$6 52.S.222 and the levy for lflOO Is 28 mills
making a total of $185,506.22 taxes due. Of
this amount $14ii.S13.9! has been paid. The
nsscssed valuation of realty Is $29,000,98.1

nnd tho total (mnunL of taxes duo on this
valuation Is JRIH.SSO.SO. Tho amount ul
ready paid Is $571,553.07.

Warrants nro Issued for only 90 per cent
of tho amount of money tho tax levy
produces on nccount of the largo percentage
of delinquent taxB. This year, however,
Mr. Hennlngs hopes to have moro than 90
per cent of the taxes In tho treasury within
i short time nnd expects that the city
comptroller will bo able to draw warrants
for moro money than was counted upon
when tho apportionment of funds was made

Tho entire amount of taxes tho
levy will produce Is J999.3S0.80 nnd the total
amount collected ho far Is $718,307.06, which
is a fraction less than SO per cent of the
vbolo amount.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

H. Wclty of Fremont Is nt the Murray.
H. H. Corrlgan of Kansas City Is nt the

Minimi.
T. It. Wuko of Sewnnl Is a patron of tho

Jiurruy.
J. t Teller, an attorney of Denver, Is In

tho city.
II. II. Whlppennan of WaUetleld Is at tho

Jlurrny.
H. W. DeFnrd of Hastings was at tho

Iillllurd Monday.
Lewis 1. Larson, Jr., of Fremont, Is nt

tho Mcrchutils.
Mr. Hubert Nlcoll leaven for tho eastern

markets tonUlit.
It. V. Hire of LaCrosse, Wis., Is u guest

of the Merchants.
Prank 1. Wnterhouso of Westllehl, Mass.,

Is staying at the Murray.
Fred Sonnenscbeln of West Point regis-tere- d

Monday nt the Millard.
J. II. Wllll.iinn of Ciraud Island was a

Monday guest nl the Millard.
Mr, C. C. Helden of Thompson. Holden &

Co. leaves tonight for New York.
Mrs. II. H Itltehle and son, J. A.

Ritchie, of Sun Francisco, arc at the Mil-
lard.

D. C Webster, a prominent attorney and
politician of O ni ml Island, Is at the Her
lira ml.

James W. Orr of Atchison, general attor-
ney of tho Missouri Pacllle, Is stopping at
the Millard.

H. T, Taylor, a saddlery hardware sales-
man from Wheeling. W. Vu., Is staying
nt tho Murruy.

.1 II. Krnwlev. ueneral ticket agent it
the I'nlon Pacllle at Kansas C ity, Is stop-
ping at the Millard.

Miss Grace Vundervoort nnd Miss Delia
D.iv of tho 1'nlti'd States circuit clerk's
office am visiting ut Human, III.

Misses Ida and F.tta Whipple, clerks In
Alstndt's und 1. earn s justice courts,

have gone to Uhcyenno on a
two weeks' visit.

Mrs, Clinton Hrlgga. P. II. Kurnest,
Cnurles II. Hloeh, It. W. Morrison, William
Oranstiaw und 10. II. Oould, all of Chicago,
nro guests of the Millard.

II. II. Hake and wife and daughter.
I.orua, nro going to Lake Mlnnetonkn for a
two weeks' outing. They will be the guests
of Colonel W. P. Cody at Minneapolis
August i:.

Hoy Smith, who has been the guest of
D. II. Wheeler, Jr.. for the last week, loft
yesterday for Fremont to lslt relatives,
llo will return to Chattanooga, Tenn.. In
September.

CJeorgo II. Lumoureaux of Sprlngvlew,
Thomas Frahm of Hastings, II C. Wot-ba-

of Pawnee City, P. M Hubleo of
llroken How were statu guesU at the Her
Oriuul Monday.

J!. J. Ford, Jr.. editor of tho Switchmen's
Journal, has been Invited to deliver an
nddress nt Little Hock, Ark., on Labor
day. which will be observed September 4, as
September 3 is election day in that state.

Nobrnskans at the Merchants Monday
Prank Nayler und Hugeno Mooro ot Lin-eol-

John Conway of Orand Island, W. t
Humphrey of Frliind. W. N. Hug of Man-
ning. J. H. Thomas of Lyons nnd II. P. Sim-

mons of Chadrou.
John T. Hell, who was the first eo'irt

reporter In this district, Is the guest of his
i.rl.iiu.r In this eltv. Mr. Hell has been
editor of an Oakland (Cat.) newspaper for
Hiiveral years, but has now disposed of
his interest mere. Mil mm reeenuy imn
In tho Klondike, where ho met Captain C.
J3. Ilustin, recently deceuscd.

in of
Voting; Woman Who Wnrtinl I'pnn Af- -

fri'tlonn of Yonthaj to I'hrlr t lulo-Ii- ir

l CntiKlit nt tlir Clrein.

After two years' work tho United States
marshal has succeeded In arresting Lottie
1). Cooper, who wan Indicted In 1S98 for
using the malls for th purpose of fraud.
Tht woman's scheme Is an old one, hut It
still works. As a charming young woman
with a fortune, It is alleged, she adver-
tised for n husband to take charge of her
property. Lottie couldn t work the scheme
alone, as her fortune did not lie In her face.
So she had a who supplied the
pictures. When an answer to her adver
tisement was received she would reply.
sending her friend's When tho
day for tho wedding was set Lottie would
find herself short of cash and the pros
pective groom would bo nsked to send $50
which would be repaid when the parties
met They never met, for, on receiving the
coin, Lottie would quarrel with her lover
nnd write one last letter telling him she
had been deceived and would to
mourn In

Tho men taken In by the scheme seldom
but from n smnll postofflco In

Kansas enmo a report thnt the woman had
been working In that She
was In Nebraska City then and her deluded
lover was upon by the postofllcc

to toll what ho knew. When the
officers went to Nebraska City MIks Cooper
had flown. She was located here Saturday
and nrreated Jlist as Bho was leaving tho
circus grounds. A young woman and a
farmer of Cam county are with her and
will secure her release on bond.

Kill (ierinx of tllseiiHr.
Tho modern way to euro disease Is to de

stroy Its germs. CascaretR Candy Cathartic
arc modern germ killers, and cleansers.

10c, 25c, 50c.

NATCH DA V OK I5ACII WIJUK.

TlirniiRli HlrciiT, Omnlin to Hot
Nprlnu". S. I).

During August tho R K. & M. V. It. II.
Line will run through

sleeper from Omaha Webster street sta-
tion to Hot Springs. S. D. the
car will leave Hot Springs Monday of each
week.

Tho dates selected for this sleeper nro
also' the dates for special low rate excur
sions from Omaha nnd other Nebraska
points to Hot Springs and return.

This resort Is moro popular than cvor
this season, there being many
thero not offered nt other resorts.

AND THE
WATERS
A Hi;

flolf links somewhat difficult owing to
tho rugged country, but not too much so:
In fact, nn "Ideal layout," ns
golfers have said.

Tho plunge, with Its buoynnt, clear
wnrm water.

Tally-h- o drives.
Tho bowling alleys
All afford
Tho hotels, nnd baths arc

In the hands of efficient managers and are
well kept.

Tho linn has announced
low rnto for tho
dates In August 7th, 11th, 18th, 21st nnd
25th

THAIXS KOIt MI'lltlT liAKI'

QkolioJI nnil Arnold' I'nrk,
The Chicago, & St. Paul rail

way company has Just plnced In ncrvico
dnyllght trains between Omaha and Spirit
Lake, OkoboJI and Arnold's I'nrk. Going the
train lenves Omaha at 7:15 n. m. and nr
rives Spirit Uike at 4:15 p. m. Returning
the train leaves Spirit Lako at 6:16 a. m
and arrives Omaha 3:5." p, m. This Is tho
best service that hao yet been offered over
any one road. Hound trip tickets, good re
turning until October 31, $10.70.

City ticket ofTlce. 1501 Farnam street.
P. A. NASH, Oenernl Western Agent.

1604 Farnam Street, Omaha.

CIIICACO AMI Itl'.Tl ll.V lf.H:.7B.

Cliii'iiKii nnil n lf.IU.7r.
On August 25, 26, 27, 28 and 29 tho Chi

cngo, Milwaukee & St. l'aul railway will
sell round-tri- p tickets Omaha to Chicago
for $12.76.

City ticket ofllce. 150-- Farnam street.
P. A. NASH, General Agent.

Clirnii Itoiuiil Trip Kiitc.
On August 7 nnd 21 tho Illinois Central

will sell tickets, limited until October 31, ao
follows

Waseca, Minn., nnd return, $10.35.
Minn., nnd return, $10.68.

Madison Lake, Minn., and return, $10.68.
Minn., nnd return, $16.25.

St. Paul, Minn., and return, $12.65.
Duluth, Minn., and roturn, $16.95.
Superior, Wis., and return, $16.95.
West Superior, Wis., and return, $16.95.
For full call at city ticket of

flee Illinois Central railroad, 1102 Farnam
street.

Kit'iirNlnn to Herman, Nell.
Tho Fraternal Union of America excur

slon, August 14, 1900, Omaha to Herman and
return, 75c. Special train leaves Webster
street depot 8:30 a. m. over C, St. P., M. &
O. railroad with brass band nnd orchestra
Racing, games, sports, dancing. Valuable
prizes In all contests. Oreatest event o

the season. Visit the Cyclone City. Tickets
can be had of P. P. Hoose, 1516 Farnam.

S ti m in r Hesorts.
For n book the cool, pleasant

healthful summer resorts of situ
ated on '.tie line of tho Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Ily., addreFfl .or call on

F. A. NASH,
Ocncral Western Agent,

OMAIIA DATLY TUESDAY, ArOTST 7,
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THE BEE: 1900.

Omaha Fails to Get Its Pair Share of Busi-

ness in tho Orient.

THIS CITY HAS VALUABLE TIME ADVANTAGE

'ni'krrn llnvr Mmle l so or 'IHIn
llnmllrnp to Secure l.nr- - Slinrc of

the Klondike Trmlr Mo vemriit
of .Hii,illc In IncrrnnliiK.

For some reason or other," said an
Omaha commercial traveler this morning,

Omaha Is losing trado which should be
deflected to this city and as It Is a strictly
cash trade It Is worth going after. I refer
to the supplies lor the United States army
now In the Philippines, Asia and Alaska.

"The stores sent to these places nre gen
erally purchased nt San Francisco and Kan-

sas City, tho latter place getting the larger
hare. This trndo could with a little effort,
think, bo brought to the headquarters of

tho Department of the Missouri and It
would mean thousands of dollars each quar-

ter added to the bank account of the Omnll
wholesnlo houses and meat packers. The
stores purchased nt Kunsns City nro known
ns staplos. Including salt pork, flour, sugar,
canned goods nnd personal supplies, pur-

chased by tho commlfsary department. The
purchases advertised for nt Omaha Include
only the goods to bo consumed within the
department when a little effort on tho part
of the Commercial club or prominent busi
ness men would bring Into this market the
trado of the government in supplying the
nrmlm In the Orient.

Omaha has one advantage over Kansas
City In this matter and that Is that goods
shipped from hero can be lauded nt Pacific
coast polntn sooner than when shipped from
tho mouth of tho Kaw. Merchants In tho
Alaskan territory reallzo this and the
Omaha packing houses are now supplying
moro preserved meat for Cape Nome, Dnw
son and other northern points than any
other sourco of direct supply outside of
Chicago, whllo they are crowding tho lead
ers closely."

Tho movement of supplies through Omaha
for tho army In tho Philippines and in China
Is Increasing. Sunday afternoon eighteen
carloads of wagons Intended for the trans
portation service In thoso countries arrived
from Jeffersonvlllo and were forwarded to
San Francisco. Kvery day large quantities
of khaki clothing havo gone west by ex
press nnd fast freight.

Colonel Hathaway, chief quartermaster, Is
visiting Forts Robinson nnd Niobrara on u
tour of Inspection. Tho small number of
troops at tho several pests of tho depart
merit is making additional work for tho
quartermaster's department, as buildings
nnd supplies have to bo protected from dc
Btruotion while not In use. The property
low at n soml-descrte- d post Is often greater
than the cost of maintaining a full quota ot
troops for tho length of tlmo tho troops
nro gone.

Frederick Fleishman of Manley, Neb., has
been appointed watchman at the army bjulld
Ing, vice Singer, appointed messenger.

MAJOR WEST OPENS BIDS

Army Wnuln Tlirrr .Million 1'onnilN
(lain llell ereil nt Oinulin. for

Dmc In tlir I'lillliuiliu-n- .

In response to tho request of the chief
qunrtertnaster of tho United States army
for bids on 3,000,000 pounds of old oats
delivered at Omaha, the following bids
wero received and opened nnd read by
Major West yesterday:

Omaha Klevotor eomniiny. free on board
ears at Omaha: One million pounds ut 9S

cents per nunureii; j,ihj,uoij pounds hi w
cents ner hundred: l.Ono.OOO pounds at Jl
nor hundred: oats or ism cron: not less
than thirty-tw- o pounds to tho bushel; 125

io iwi nouiHis to suck: commenco uenvery
nt enny uaiu ana rurnisu an msmo u
thirty nays.

J. A. Madden. Omaha: Pronoscs to fur
nlsh free on board at Omaha In double
sarks us specified: 3.000 bushels of old oats
at 94l. cents per hundred; 5,000 bushels of
niu oats nt sis'., cents per hundred; 5,000
bushels of old oats at 9G;.4 cents per hun-
dred; 9,000 litiHhcIa of old oats at 97 centsper hundred: i.uw hushes of old oats u
9i', cents per hundred; 5,000 bushels of oats
(does not say whether old or new) at 9S
cents per hunilreil. No limit to contract
The bid states tho oats to bo delivered
urter award of said contract.

P.. C. Tawney, Omaha: Free on board
oars at Omaha; 320,000 pounds ut $1.07V4 per
hundred. Delivery to commenco within fivenays aiier receipt or uolincutlon or awurilour ma goon not later thnn tirtecn day
thereafter.

Josenh A. Conner. Omnha: Klvn llmiiMnn
bushels of old nam at MU, cpiiIm nr hnn
drcd; 5,000 bushels of old oats at 99 cents per
hundred; 5,0)0 bushels of old oats at S'Jti
wtniin ier miiiumi ; n,ii"u niisueiH nr mil oatat $1 per hundred; 5.000 bushels of old nut
at $1.01 per hundred; 5,000 bushels of old
oais at i.ui per hundred: fi.ooo bushels o
old oats at $1.03 per hundred. Nine centsper hundred less If received on Elkhorn
ruiirunti ni i.eigu, i resion or Mowells. 1m
medlato delivery after awarding of con
11 UUl.

C. tl. Crittenden (Central Granaries com
imnyi, iiucoin, jncd.: uno million pound
of old oats, free on bnaril nt nmnhnner SDCcitlcatlnn. SI. 01 ner hnnilmn ,,r.n'n
Acceptance to rench us nt Lincoln on or
i n?Vfiii "USUI,L ' J,,us niy on

The Host Hrnieily for Dinrrhnen.
Mr. W. M. Cross, a prominent and Influtn.

tlal citizen of Coryell county, Texas, says,
"I never had such pains In my life as I
suffered when diarrhoea attacked mo. I
have tried mmy medicines, but none give
mo such relief as Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy." This 13

unquestionably tho best remedy known for
diarrhoea. It always cures and la pleasant
to take.

Mr. Oarclssen has resumed
Studio In Karbach block.

teaching.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co., tents, awn-
ings, canvas goods, 11th & Harney, Tel, 8S3,

ONLY
15 HOURS TO

DENVER
VIA THE

UNION PACIFIC
SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
Round Trip to Denver $19 00
Round Trip to Colorado Springs $19 00
Round Trip to Pueblo $19 00
Round Trip to Glenwood Springs $31 00

FROM OMAHA

On AtiKiist September 8, Tickets Limited Oct. ill, 1000

$10,00 for Hound Trip First Three Points, August
10-2- Tickets Good for Return 30 Dnys.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM. TEL. 316.

IIOSTO.V STOHK TtHMlAV IIAIUJAINN.

.Snip of LftiHrx .Mrroerlrril Silk .skirts
at illle nnil Mti'lln I nilcruriir.

AT BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
$1 25 LADIES' MERCERIZED SILK

SKIRTS AT 39C.
1,000 ladles' silk mercerized underskirts,

made full size, all lengths, with deep ruf-
fles, worth $1.23, In this sale 39c each.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SPECIALS.
2,000 pairs of children's fine muslin

lrawers, lace trimmed, with tucks, go at
"tie n pair.

Ladles' perfect fitting corset covers, lace
and embroidery trimmed, worth up to $1.00,
go In this sale at 25c and 49c each.

Ladles' fine muslin and cambric drawers,
In plain with cluster of tucks, also lace and
embroidery trlmmc-d- , worth up to 75c, go
In this snlo nt 15c, 25c nnd 39c a pair.

Manufacturer's sample pieces anil trial
strips of embroideries and lnsertlngs, In-

cluding some of tho very finest swlss, nain
sook and cambric, worth up to 25c a yard,
In this sale at 3tc, 5c nnd "tic.

IlOSTON STORE. OMAHA.
N. W. Cor. 16th nnd Douglas Stas.

I. !.--.! 151. ir.! ? Ml.',!
Lincoln and return via Rock Island Route.

Trains leavo Union station, Omnha, 8:30
a. m., 1:30 p. m G.63 p. m. City ticket
office, 1323 Farnam street.

FULL OF BIRD SEED
Our warehouse Is nrettv nearly "PULL

OP HIltD SEED." It's nice clean seed-- 11
mixture of hemp, canary, millet und rape.

A piece of cuttle bono und a small sack of
sand In eneh package.

this is the Kind or a pacKage always sold
for 10c. Wo shall tomorrow mornlnir nliiee
on special sale 1,000 packages nt

4c per package
Wo sell ctiltlo bone, nice largo pieces for

Ulrd Mannn, package 15c
(Winning's Illrd Tonic, bottlo 25c
McAllister's Silver (Iravel, packago .. 10c
Kacmpfer's Mocking lllrd Food. pkg.. 33c
Sheppard's Song Restorer, bottlo 25c
Ooldon Harvest Illrd Seed, packago .. 10c

Remember you save 6 cents by buying a
Ic packago of tho mixed bird seed men
tioned nbovc.

Propnrers of prescriptions nnd promoters
of popular pharmaceutical prices.

Sherman & McConneM Drug Go,

Cor, J (If li nnil Doilur Street.
Laboratory nnd wnrehouso "mlddlo of

block."

1

TIE 1BWLKTW

$18.40

Tloket Ollloo,
1 502 Farnam St.

250.

with

Gan You Solve This
In New York City thero Is a. druggist

who no doubt will bring n ilmnnge suitngalnst n doctor for damaging hts reputa-
tion Here s the story A doctor wrote
ii prescription which n druggist tilled, Tho
doctor sent the medicine bnck with his pa-
tient, stntltur It wns not properly

The druggist called on the doc-
tor nnd nsked for an explanation. The
doctor told him. The druggist proved to
tho doctor that his prescription would not
make nny different mixture than what was
put up In the llrst place. The doctor still
continued to tell his patient he wasn't
competent. Now comes tho druggist,
backed by tho manufacturer of the In-
gredients, and says the druggist wns right
und the doctor was mistaken. Hence the
suit. Now. why did that doctor continue
to tell his patient that this druggist rund
u mistake' We will try to help you nnd
say the ilriiRKl.it that tilled the prescrip-
tion was not tho one thnt wns supposed to
get It In the llrst place.

SCHAEFER PRICK
DKUGGIST

S. W. Cor. llltli nnil Chlnauo.

DRUG
STORE

tho last place earth for
"HARtJAINS." When life and death arc
In the !i.il.incc you do not shop for bargains,
Hie druggist cnnnifl Judge tho cane, hence
nothing hut rth't purest, freshest drugs
should enter Into the prescription. Substi
tution Is equally As wo employ
only Competent and tiso the

drugs money can buy, we ask you to
try us with your prescriptions.

J. A, FULLER &
OUT IMlICr. nitUGCJISTS.

I'oiirleriitli uut Streets.

Tooth

Comfort
Our aim Is to do good work nnd pleaso

our patients. Our crown and bridge work
Is u feature.
Hold Crowns )S.OO

Ilrldgo Work (per tooth) $5.00
Cold Killings 51.50 up

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms,
1T.I7 Doiittlnn St.

HOT SPRINGS
AND RETURN.

On Saturdnv's August, nlsn on August 7 and
21, the Hurllngton will offer this low rate.

Tickets good lo return until October 31.

Tho Hurllngton Hlnck Hills KxpresB leaves
Omaha the COOL of tho evening 9:30 p.

Dining Cars and Talace Sleepers.

Tel.

urllngtan
10th and Mason Sta.

Tl. 12B.

CUT

HAYDENs Broken Lot

Shoes on Sale
A grand clearing up of all the fine shoes in

lots all kinds and sizes at less than cost now.

heavy

CO.

broken

Ladies' Strap Slippers 98c
oi' fine vici kid

patent leather slippers made to
sell for 1.50, $1.75 and $2.00
all hrokon lots go now regardleBB
of coat.

look

T adies' Fine Oxfords 98c All mado of fine vici kid
box calf and russet goat in broken sizes and

on one big bargain table at the ono price.

Fine Shoes, $1.23 Kine vici kid volourLadies' tan and black made to sell from $2. 50 to
$5J. 50 all in one lot now.

Fine Shoes 98c Shoes made to sell forMisses' $1.75 and $2.00 sizes 11 to 2 all on ono bar-gai- n

table.

Tufant's Fine Patent Leather Shoes 48c all sizes 1

to 5 lino cloth tops.

Is on to

baneful.

best

In

In m.

Station,

and

and

"Doys' Tennis Oxfords 39c sizes 11 to 2 black with
extra rubber soles.

Pharmacists

HAYDEIS BROS.

KnTHtE

When you

start
to buy clothing you
want to get for your
money that it bring.
You know that prices
everywhere are not alike.
Yon know that tho cost
of selling materially af-

fects the figures at which
the goods are marked.

Then, to do justice lo ,v urself. you are very much inter-
ested in buying of n house that is in a position to buy right
(direct from the mills), sell right (with a reasonable profit),
right, treatment when you do buy, and your money back if
you change your mind afterward. Whore does your judg-
ment tell you to do your trading?

Our Show Window
on Farnam street, is trimmed with a full line of Nebraska
clothing. We want you to look at it compare it with
other clothing windows compare the garment, the con-

struction, general make-u- p see if you cannot see a
difference in entire combinaton. Come up to the de-

partment try on and try on. If we fail to satisfy you
that Nebraska clothing is the best clot hing. that's our fault.
If you go elsewhere and pay more for clothing not as good
as ours, that's your fault
$4.00, $5.00, $5.50, $5.75. $6.75, $7.00. $7.75

$8.75, $9.00.
If on these priced suits we do not you from $1.00

to $5.00 of your suit money, we'll not ask your trade.

wi'iiiiT.j.i;aia'in7raTn.iYi-i.- -

UAVnEU! All Light and
HAT UCI1S Medium Weight

Men's and Boys' Clothing

at Half Price.
You can have unrestricted choice of the fin

est $18, $20 and $22,50 men's suits in
our store, at

$12.50
A few words to announce a

Gigantic Move
But every word means a world of profit to you.
You can also have unrestricted choice of our entire stock of men's

Fine Odd Trousers, regularly worth from $2 to s f"7 C
$7.50, at Oilc, $1.2r, $2.50 and D J

Boys' Wool $2.00 Vestee Suits, 98c
Boys' Washable suits at less than Uk on dollar.

$2.50 Washable Suits at 95c
$1.75 Washable Suits at 75c
$1.25 Washable Suits at 50c
75c Washable Suits at 25c
15c Washable Knee Pants at 5c
Men's Fine Suits at $1.75 fj SL(

Worth double ,kJJ
About 300 men's stout suits suits to fit short and stout man,

that are worth from $10.00 to $lS.OO f ffnow for only $5.00, $7.50 and IV. VV

HAYDEN BROS.
Selling .Most nothing in Omaha.
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On the Fifth Floor....
We still have some exceptionally desirable rooms

although about three-fourth- s of the rooms were rented
when army headquarters moved out. That is merely
an index of popularity of

...The Bee Building...

The entire fifl!; floor been and pre-

sents a most attractive appearance. An office here, in a
lire-proo- f building, will cost you no more than in some
fire traps.

R. C. Peters & Co., Rental Agents,
The Bee Building', I7tli and Farnam Streets.
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I'uonrci-- : RESULTS.
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